
4. S. Bowerman and Rev- yn 
u r. the principal speakers", aLV?" 
the Bible, objects, motives®*'

or giving.
evening Mrs. J. A. Feeeein • 
report on foreign missions!!1; 

lUwed by Mr. J. SoutherlÜ'1!] 
paper “World-wide Mission n”1 

■or investment.'- Rev. Cole La 
v-hy the churches need sunk 

id Evangelist Cairns explain»!! 
nions of such investment £T 
istic power. 1116
afternoon t 
the women

aud

session was g,Ve 
d tiie evening «e»

the young people and the Bib]

CANADIAN GLEANINGS.

to, June 8.—Hugh Miller and
ted their golden wedding to ri 
> occasion was taken advant»»»7, 

Caledonian Society to make \t°f 
m honorary member, an honor *r 
conferred on only two persons Yi. 
levamler Mackenzie and Sir n - 
rson. - avi

Pr?-

tZwr,4™^ tz

inkers' Association to-day, p 
manager of the Canadtoi’Ram „ 

rce. was elected chairman for ,i°f 
; year and M. D. Simpson of “e 
f B. N. A., secretary.
Dr. Moore is mentioned 
tor of the

Cana-
H.

they

as the
Presbyterian General 

which meets here this week r, 
bably receive the office by àccltZ

'new
As

ia badly needed tor the 
i district. In the Northwest 

Is somewhat cold, and rain wonld 
acceptable. Farmers, however 
anxious, and crops ,re look, ^

the

orrhwest Supreme Court Is 
Regina. The judges have décidé 

protest against Mr. Davin's elec- 
Meat Asslnlboda shall be heard hi 
ugust 10th and 30th, the exact date 
ted on the rising of parliament. 
White, press agent of the Bomm- 

migrntion department, states that 
ments are Just being completed for 
irsion trip by the Illinois Press 
n through tire Canadian West dur 

month sir August. They wilt 
y take the C. P. -R. at Port Arthur 
It various pointe of Interest 
Pacific coast.
. Cochrane, Dominion veterinarian
L. Jarvis, secretary of the Depart-" 

f Agriculture, left here to-day on a 
inspection through the Alberta

As-

nexr

as far

ITATION WILL CEASE.

lipeg. June 10.—Discussing 
mors as to the future attitude of 
tholic church toward tile Mani- 
-hool law, a Free Press reporter 
iay informed by a gentleman who 
ten a prominent part in tile 
ly that tlie agitation will cease, 
dying on assurances of members 
government that the regulations 

trying out the provisions of the 
ill be given a liberal interpreta- 
be dignitaries of the church will 

from further opposition. “His 
the Archbishop of St,. Boniface 
t yet nominated a representative 
advisory board." added the gen- 

, “but it is understood he will do 
r, and that on the reassembling 
he summer holidays many addi- 
Roman Catholic children Will be 
d in the public schools. There 
ecided change in sentiment, and 
rotestants and Catholics are de
af promoting every effort for ctm- 
i- arid this spirit has.lar-gtay.tejvd- 
he present aspect of the matter." 
Free Press informant said he did 
^ume that local separate schools 
be immediately abandoned, hut 

luple of years he expected to see 
11 assimilated in the pubKc school 
i and he had reason to believe the 
authorities appreciated, the sdtn- 

md would increase the number of 
Catholic teachers on the staff.

! Merry del Val said mass tins 
K at the Immaculate Conception 
| and inspected the parish church 
At 10 o'clock he left for St. Nor- 

eing accompanied by Archbishop 
tin and twelve priests, 
pe schools and will spend a short 
tith Rev. Father Ritehot., Up- 
a>f 1.200 people attended the re- 
w given 'by his excellency last 
? in St. Boniface. Despite the 
lany Winniptggers attended.

cur-

con-

He will

X IMPORTANT MOVE

ax. June 9.—Referring to a 
igtun dispatch announcing that 
nited States cruiser Marblehead 
tiled for Nova Scotia waters to 
t Gloucester fishing vessels de- 
k the nets of fishermen along the 
Beotia coast, the Evening Mails,
I city, says:
I dispatch indicates an important 
In the part of the United States 
tient. While the ostensible rea-
I the dispatch of the Marblehead 
protection of Canadian fishermen, 
jnion is generally expressed that
II object of the cruiser’s extraor- 
I mission is to prevent if possible 
Ions of the Frederick Gerring

fi a United Stales warship cruis- 

INova Seotia waters, the internal' 
situation respecting the three-mile 
peonies almost a delicate question, 
lar the Marblehead would inter- 
I at all, with the seizure of 0 
kter vessel found fishing inaide tit® 
lile limit is a question the eo»u- 
I which can only be imagined, 
lay is* that Vice Admiral Blrstine 
|e fit to detail a warship to keep 
Irblehead company. A* compared 
Ihe Crescent, the United States 
I is not in it. The Creecent is a 
I deck protected cruiser; tolie 1® 
Irewf-d, fore and aft rigged, 7,700 
lement, 12,000 horse power, 1W 
kiewl. The crew of the Ertooeut 
Ibers the MaibHehead’s' crtW ueaf' 
I to one. The Marblehead to* /7* 
leesel. 5,400 horse power;" MWJ* 
larly so well armed as the* Ore8-

WONDERFUL,.

in 3 So e Nights—Itablog 
»lne Skin DIwhm Relieve* |u 
l>»y. *

allAgnew’e Ointment will cure 
if itching piles in front three 
hte. One application bring» Ç®®' 
For blind and bleeding piles it 1 
a Also cures, tetter, salt rben-nt- 
, barber’s itch and all erupttajf 
•kin. Relieve* hi a day.

by Dean A HiscockS aud H»11
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gave a Zu l1!? ft » Tery dlffl" reP°rta a very encouraging discovery on
KASLO. make a smelter test. ’ m uie form of pyrrhotite. return of 285 ounces silvw aid 50 per «,1 to dedde'hOnv ï6?!1”1 In running an open cut across

» K"’““1"L, p;* tsweea. H «b, Domhiiou d, ££& K.mt SsS!%£-SS S5k ÏTs.’&nAVyut & St.&'&'SrfcSKi “SlK Watson says there is now $10 - partment of agriculture, was in town rather suddenly this afternoon ’ at l F. Olsen, Captoin Hay,wnrd and J T' 1 t ^e' If they were a verdict average sample erf this ore from the sn“ 
pHi worth of ote on S«mp of ,the Saturday tovedtog the cold storage o’clock. He was stricken down severaf Lendrun are fntèrostod The claims’ are ^herti fa?® waf stayed and. yielded $35.13 in
Arlington awaiting shipment. ! building being erected here by the fed- weeks ago with paralysis and had appar- j now being prospected. , ,^7,1 f8** î1?7 s,hould find for the de- gojd and 96 cents in silver. The shaft

Th0 owners of the Montezuma have eral government, and expressed himself ently recovered1 his strength. On Satur- Seven new strikes have been recently Aft** being out about fifteen on the Golconda, i» now down over 40
contract for 500 feet of tuçnel. as well pleated -with it. The creameries, day he paid a visit to Trail and caught made on the south fork of Woodbuiry ' juryretumed a verdict To-r feet, and at 50 feet cross-cutting will
xnupleted it will tap the vein 320 in the terrirtoriea were found unprofit- a bad cold, which settled in his throat, creek, and several outlays have left Aine- CT defend<”t' verdict in this case be OOTWentedt -The,one ha* again being 
ow the present lowest workings, able for the farmer from various çauses, His medical attendants, seeing that only worth for that locality. The assays in !t,,”®es <» .dte difficulty of judging frdm strvrok m; % shaft. ^ 
l are now at Work on three eight , and the govertiment took hold of the ' heroic measures would save his life per- 1 some instances are very high. » j surface showings whether or not two llle district affording tto'lattet exefte-
lift. It is proposed in a short ! management of 1hem> placing Prof. Rob- :formed the operation of tracheotomy, I Recent reports from the lower Duncan ! clalmsjarÇ Upon the same vein (tr iode, ment in miuingi,Mtfttets.j$t!ba,f eurround- 

i,.stall a three-drill compressor, iCrtson in charge. He recognized that « seen as soon as the incision was are. *<> the effect that several promising °° matter, how positive the indication* -«Won creek, a tributary of Kettle 
will be operated; by water power Kootenay afforded V great and grow- made that there was’no hope of saving claims have recently teen, located ouGla- »treamiabout

the mouth of the it,g market for their output and last -hlm> as the inflammation bad extended cler CTeek, whi* empties intte the Dua-| w,‘n ^ ptacticü^ no httiit to the amount ™lle!above Rock ereek Prospectors

-sasaaK:
M-i* „ ■„ «... »,—‘ ?:r

:EÊEEEI~'
' 1 ‘ilos woet of Ainsworth, by ^1 at’ W». they _ ■have„ M^11- ;er Rivers. The end was md6t peaceful, }»«a,Wd groups , of, claims, which have expects to leave today to push tiie work ^-.Pr0^-kS-Ymppctaut mining dj»-

Diücs XI est e]al-m’^y .nmdatmns for handling about 15, QQOJbs Father Lemay being able to talk to those ^ ^htden to twenty feet to on that property during the absence of tn<* „ -

interested. tU '®f *u tef' hes'des being able to afford ateut him almost"tô"th'e last. „ .Col. Ridpath, tlig manager. The loca- v-, KMKflnpe a
storage to British Columbia fruit ship- Father Lémây was 49 years of age '?rrffi? 5Sners of th'e mineral claims on !tion of the .ÇSpw’s. Nest Pass railroad . — -.w».. ...
pers a«d others who may Widteto avail i And a native ‘Of Montreal. HeVas ed- F<>rty h>me creek, above the hydraulic. $ through, that country, added to the., fact i !^fî Aasizt»
themselves of its cmaveniencee to store- lycafed in "St. John’s CoUege and had '•î??*^ly8 gTOU'nld>. .afS endeavoring to that thé copfradt. fte the wprk has Si- *lil<;y <td"!t6®
periteable goods, fbe which a sm«H^ :spept the last fifteen or sixteen vears of ^ goyegmew». lo. assist them in : ready teen let, leads th^management j!g^
icharge will be made. ': Prof. Robertsoin jhis fife in the west. Tte church and ;<s>n!stf”ftl08.$iutto malte of a-traek» They of the Sulliva^group to bejicye th^t tbs ' „ ^ ®®4 hWf. He wa
•expects great retiSlts from-the entej< , si&o't* wiMch- hç ereéjted here are the ^ Foyemment for^.something wqœk wiU te pushed.to.an early ;compte «ti the p^niten-
prise In the way Jif opening up n#, most fitting mhnumenls to his life’s mnmhes, and tion. And they propose to, .** .soon as mty' ..
markets. The sdheme is not undertaken WN>rk. ' He will be buried here, accord- short trail of about thaw, ' ^ Practicable, incteaae the.forçe .flf ^ men on TTAKffMWra'r'
as a revenue producer, tto't will be rub iug to his own. wishes. » ' ! about % ctoiite^ Titfwif 5 ytaserve, me deyelopmeut work.- and. -have laigg
on a basis to be Seti-topiiorth* which |! ----------V b^dLtnZn T gbantith*. of.ore on. the^dump wh^n the ^
Prof. Robertson expects R^ertainly will I1- NELSON. greater^numW !Tiw?? ? •?! first lœom<Hwe screams m that moun- ,W Rro^hay «FtSergfc

beén placed .in charge oMhe local estah- ' ^ « the trail will en- 0“ ^ large properties areXady ,fig- Rennett and was sent down thmetert
hshment, ami besides ,its< management ^city at the gyyt^gt c(>rn6r 0f’the opèn'them uring tin a smelter being put in to treat , by toeâns of an Indian'... In to Mr. Hay^-
he will act as a general trade.agent m Bogustowu trart The tia^t wtu be nut' wtil mL rhlt* J, «Gemment the tbere.-Spokesman-Review. v.-ood stated that the whole party except
the matter of promoting mter-pmvmcial , ^ vu .,fe , put i wirj*1 meet th,eir wishes. _______ j. | cne person were in the best of health
trade generally. • a.^4 with as little delay a® Thomas Brown, of. Pilot Bay, was in ■yHB SLOGAN. . 1 >M they had now covered -the worst

R08SLAND. ^ tew,' y. ». «W. ! « JSViSÜXS. tiSZSZ SS Xg SSÏ

meeting yesterday to arrange for aesum- dmly is coming down the tramway. "Canfldi ap a .small car, of fifteen toneji-The aver- :. A. Von Musberg ®ag sentenced in po
ing xterk in the mipe. It was decided jTbb'Ort* contains free gold and is being , yh»t -t® ^ age of the shipmériti was 119; winces- of ““ ccurtPtp fourpnonths! imprisonment
to move the machinery fo the old PU-j used m the reveraberatory furnace. It ™ ^ rftuyMi!? - silver and 71.4 per cent. lead. The'Sgress R”- receiyipg, s^ojen. property.,; from boy.
grim shaft, near the west end of the,» Is reported-to. average abote $30 to the s ' LB*: A1 fî-Lr ‘value wag.; $1,14.W'^he- mistom duty burglars. Six boy*.were armigned on
War Eagle, and continue the sinking, of. , tom , . mimerai $166.25, and tbeinet->reeeH>te $1,148.48, ; toe chaigp^of 'burglary, Willie Oison was
this shaft to the 200-foot level, fit .hq.w-i : ÿorty notices, were served to squatters trict e t ^ waking. an>,averdgeis:ofeT*^;99 per (toil- ti> be the ringleader, and he was 1
beinig dotw.n 62 feet. This will give a ! yesterday by Government Agent Goepel jtose and his nairtnem Bfn ««il* 7 tip fto date .the'product of the Wonder- sentenced to thirty days’ imprisonment, 
depth equal to the No. : 3 level on thetvith instrnctions to abandon and vacate '‘have onwards of 25 rta-fanswatteteA ri»Je fut has been $32,222.57 net, the eus- to be kept away from- the-othe® prison-*- 
War Eagle.* The work of moving tiie , the- land occupied by them or to appear it Prospecting is fairlv mi- «s dtrtien*i*were $4,531.78, and . the ers and fed onjbrpad and water as much
machinery will be tegito to-day. t in court and sh<$-.v cause why they should i country is high a-nd it is eaev to get ab- average of tiie ore was 1M-ounces-of aa PO^ible. The other lads were, dis-

New strikes on. the Sunset No. 2 are mt be n-moveil. The cases were set for ove theitimber. There are Mlv SO nro^ Kilver and 66 ^ «»»L lead. .The re- on being well lectured, but nu-y
lcoktog very fine. A shaft has been ,,h(1 wæk commenei June u md the pectars at present camped at Sawiris tuTttS for tÜe shipped this tome up for sentence if they get into

i t hantng^a“ Mwn court hopes to dispose of 12 per day. pass, aqd an the Fort Steele traîl wit- year.have not been received yet It. was trouble again, or are seen associating to--
'i W.. B. Collins, R 'B. Collins and John ing for" the snow to leave. much larger than the firs ta nd trie as- Sether.

footwaU Trie we T !erv rkb in mn tenderfoot Greek in the Trout Lake dis- * !. ------------ at the mine showed 129 ounces of
footwaii. Lhe ore is very rich in cop , . h contract to GRAND FORKS. silver and 7;vper cent, of lead.—Spokcs-
per. Repeated assays show it to run to y™- 1 Ile nroC namen nas a contract to _ , „ . ,„nn_T,„
over 20 per een-C Trie sodld ore appears drive a 100 toot tunnel on the Lulu —,r rand Forks Miner.
tjo be about 12 -inches Wide, although it. claim, owned my a Spokane company, bcott; Greening, of Los Angeles, Cal.,
is widening at trie bottom. The last of which J. M. Burns and H. L. Lili- j:iIK Gbpt. J. C. Carter, late of Monte-
find is 200 feet south of the one made cntluil are president and secretary. Sana, Wash., went up the North Fork
last week. The ore body here seems A ledge of about eight feet of gouge j Monday on a prospecting trip. Mr.
to be between -three and four feet wide, matter is reported to hare been found I (;Wc,UJh> represents California money
No shots have xet been put Sri, but the on Green mountain, a few miles on the i "-'“‘«-h will handle any properties which
vein has been stripped for 29 feet, and east »f Lower Arrow lake, containing ! "ie “^secure, and Mr. Carter, it is
the showing is magnificent. It is one of considerable coarse gold, and several lo- ! A", °2Î’ 18 ,also 1B a Position to nego-
the best ever seen in the camp. There is cati<ins ^ive been made. The locators i 5 uPonAha9 recommendation.
some cop^r m the ore, but not so much gre n McArdie, Miehael McGilvary, ! hfld “ nX^ManIy’ W‘le °f,, tha
as the first find' made. „ _, Tlo n ti-,,.,. i mayor, had a narrow escape from death

The article in yesterday morning’s yT , t, ,.___. <1 , | by poisoning yesterday. She took a ta-
Miner on the O. K. mine has bad the Lee and Robert Martin have j blespoonful of phenacetine to cure a
effect of bringing out certain facts w'hich discovered a strong vein of gold ore , headache when half a teaspoonful would 
will be of sonne interest, and perhaps of twenty feet on Sixteen Mile cheek. Ihe , have been the proper 'dose. Dr. Hep 
some value, to the shareholders of the second shot filed in developing the find j worth "Was immediately summoned and 
company. It now appears that J. L. resulted in. the discovery of pay rock, j he succeeded in counteracting the effect
Warner resigned trie management of the Sheppard and Thompson have located j of the- drug. Mrs. Manly was for a
property more than a week ago,, and that a remarkably fine prospect about six [time in a critical condition, but has now
H. W. Goodhue has been elected man- miles from the new town of Ymir. The | practically recovered,
ager in hi® place. Things have not been m-e.jg high grade peacock copper,, . [ Bh-JEenhoffi. an expert from Berlin,

, rbimmiug in a satisfactory manner at:the 'After working a few days a force of j representing large amounts of German
mine for some time. Several of the Tnen doing dexelopment. work on, the Im- capital*! has been in the district for trie
large stockholders from: Seattle paid a périal claim, sintated near Porcupine ! past two or three weeks examining onr
visit to the property recently, and they creek, a fine body of ore has been dis- 1 best pçqperties. He has gone as far as
very forcibly expressed their dissatisfac- cpvered, Assavs sbow $40 to $56 in | Camp -/McKinney, taking in Greenwood,

WaS LhtogS '"T6 b61^ CC>11" gold, silver and" copper. The property is DtodVypod, Copper, Skylark, Wellington,
ducted. The result was J. Warner . D , o,..™-.. White s, Long Lake and all the imnorr- . . t ^ . .handed in his résignation as manager. bp,o4e<i te Rossland imop* . I ant camps in that directions This week -*-,^e owners of thA Goldfinch- claim harm.
As the board of directors had several va- > specimen of solid gatena has been ; he has-^n u£> ForkL^ing were the ™ thfdietncL to take ad- j Next Saturday the first slupment of
dindes a reorgandlzation of the board fol- obtained from the Wilbert, Snowslide ,at the-Pathfinder Volcanic and other van,tage ol clatpe m- new nun- ore from the Harnson Lake mmmg dis- 
lowed, with the resdlt that there is a abd Solomon claims, siutate on the div- we„ k*own properties So far as can be inff act al!(nv™§ a ilurvey of a c,laim t0 ^ wdl 1)6 made- a«d will consist of
new. deal all around. Mr. Goodhue, the id® betwen Wild Horse Creek and Koo- ; learnedvhe is extremely w^ll nLased^ith stand in tieu of asiessment work. about sixty tons of -Providence ore. The
new manager, camie up from Spokane on tteay lake. The owners have refused an j the yj’jneral showings af this section George Young lad: week, made a riten ore haÿ been al! packed, and, will be
Wednesday. He called at the Minier of- offer to sink a shaft on the,c>roperty in- and ft1 j8 more than probable that his re-’ 'strike of copper ore on a new find up brongut .to this ciW on- the- steamer
fice yesterday and made (the fioiloWing return for a half interest. port will result in the investment of tt>e south forth of Rock creek. The ore Transfer. It will -then be reshipped to
statement about the O. K. mine and Free gold has been found in the An- considerable German «mitai in our assays remarkably high. i *°e steamer- Rithet# for Victoria,, and
miEl: “It is tvuiei,” he said, “the mine nie May claim on Forty-Nine creek, x eighborhood Hugh Cameron ba-s ordered a steam from there forwarded by asother steam-
and mill bave been closed down this some 0f the specimens brought into Nel- A. ti Rogers and Joseph Young came -h»18* a'nd P™>P for the Fototenoy and er to the smelter at Tacoma. As the
week. We are getting ready to run S0D this week are freely impregnated down from Summit camp this morningf Vernon claims at Camp MeKtoney. The
telrf th'T6 i J' with small gold nuggets. The pro- | with simples of ore from the Bauuer and properties are to be extensively develop- ^sYs n^temd^ît i^hopld that tidl
tons I think, and trie m^ wlull be to full perty wMch, is owned by W. G. Robin- ; Josie daims, both of wh*h are turning ed this summer. 1 ^ hf hnt fte Z Inv
blast again, on Monday. In the mean- d g Joh ie ^ €Xtension of the out some good looking rock, while the A fine ledge of quartz over a foot wide ^ will rivé

.time I am getting acquainted with every- V,,, , „ Matestic There is also on' ore from the Banner is of a character and assaying well was uncovered on the îud that smelter return# will give
thing about both mill and mine. I have "'v“ ^no,wn “la3es*lC.' V , „ tearelv seen in thbT Vection of tll Z! KLnkakee to Skylark camp, by the Ins- te* impetus to the development of tha
not yet been in the miné, but I had a ^ claim a 3 foot le^d of copper ore. i £*rely if ” ,nm“» c^hirively provtog ie"' while Zng ^ksment -work ! mining prop.wties not only on Harrison
long talk wilth Mr. Newman, fofmçrlv .assays have yet been obtained. , ' > _ . , , ^ ^ ^ on tha-t cliaiim la.st week ! 0,11 Pitt Lake, and in Qtkef parts of
superintendent, and I kpbw: ppetty: ,weïl . ;Two shifts of men. are now employed ^ffl1Tvtiet^ and- extent o-f our mineral p , , 1 this district. The result of tbisNtnd sim-
wbat fte^uàtSoA i» tSF'fftiMe at the Elsie mine. The streak of rich wealth The sample that Mr Rogers The workmen- at the (R,lc»nda, Uar shipments from,trie other camps will 
mtoe aWto all ^M^r think pây ore is about two and a half feet in brought down shows sheets of .native visited by «Marge ccmgzr tm■ Wednea^ | mfiuenoe those who are inter-
we can width and assays f-ni $89 t a h^. ^ te^'w^h establishment of a smelter
bodies, anjUhat weshaU-s^^yimhW as $o20 NVork upon W shaft, whi<to 0ljJ treatment it needs lg to ^ run int0 Before a guu couM be secured the ani- at this city.

- season Even the mining ro- °n1oa1I .again. .op. - U. » W>w dowu about o0 feet has suspend- ^ Mt. r a ^ the Banner mal disappeared in the woo*,
' r : -k« alert a^ i° honrTy expert- A* B- C1#11 “ a ed for the time being ou account of the lead is’ five feet in width between well- The shaft on the Last Change, in

d-r-r-tw tocmneinwndrocord a l°'J? «Wimta»! ton great amount ef surface water. To ob- defined waJ]s of porphyry aild Cyanite. Smith’s camp, is down over 80 feet On
fin Mondav night last Messrs dub^lee da^’ ^an* 22’ a^-'6“^d -* vijite-this a tunnel is being ran to «P Two and one-half feet of the lead Js grey the banging 'wail side near the bottom

■ml^MacKav came infrorri b9Qiire' h.^tor boitoroparhe^ are b«^- the lead at a depth qf about 115 feet, copper .ore, and the remaining two and of trie shaft; native silver was dtecover-
- and caused considerable ex- orgaMzed ^ OTer ®nt1^' apd under the present shaft. This tun- one-half feet carries the native copper, ed. Some native silver was fo-uind in this

},V showing rrvk thpv had nf>- n, - nel, which is new in a distance ef 110 A-shaft is now down afbout six feet on mine last Mi, but1 was lost as the shaft
r„m throe ledges found within a J-red- Oleson waa a®®^ntally feet, must be driven another 190 feet the lead. No assays have teen made at went down. The present discovery ap-

ef tlTe TnmM claim Tnd bon- a® a ^ at Arrowtiead and WM to reach the lead. that déptb, but on the surface the ore pears to be Of a -more permanent char-
grev Conner and galena an- d|l-wite(l. _ , ,. • T k Assays of rock taken, from the Copper carried $4 to $5 in gold and five ounces acter.

of a" verv^gh grade They MrfUntv^nr^Kenn^lLk^VBlked off the Clown claim, situate near the line of in silver. The Josie claim, which is an D. Carmody returned from Victoria on 
a galena ledge uponwhich there Htoa^rkootenavonlrovJIr A^oiw lake the Columbia & Kootenay railway, 7 extension of the Banner, and owned by Thursday last. Mr. Catinody represents

thousand tons ol 0^n “ght.^rl' FrM^ntote a^ w^ ^owme^ He wa2 miles from Nelson, show $22.4 in geld Mr Rogers, Mr. Young and Edmund Chicago and Findlay, Ohio, capitalists
hmbts that this is likelv to be one an tod timeî toNelson^.nd- fSmething of and copper. The ledge is traced across Duford. shows as pretty peacock cop- who formed themselves mto a syndicate

' ;^r, things yet struck In Bart a JL “J ^ d ^P^y theKing

citfTme di^h^e^y!Tud others claims. In the process of development ra^iy secured bonds on several proper-

will be taken on In umovLd°12 tertTndîs Slfwid- width of the lead at this point has not Mr. Keeferf manager of trie Boundary
w-9s done U> give all an equal cbanice ox been uncovered îeet ana is arm wiu dptprmin^d nw il mn«.hnnxr thp -wm-k mi the
obtaining work It hnsuteo beeudecM- euing. Perkins Bros. & Dulmmel Jhe Jn -ded OTer by Motrier L^de and No 7 claims-. On the
ed to reduce the wages of laborete on owners, state tha,_ they will do- connd Jlrdge .Spinks was rendered a ^dsion latter claim a 40-foot shaft was sunk
attotevw0* from ^ti^O.PW day*, erable wo* ontiJ»» a?ld-^Pr last Saturday evening.™ the cate of- Above the break, with the result that
fbe board--«ff week* hemtated About do- to, have a good -showing before winter. Hal, vg clark| which> it stand» ™ the the,ore was again struck.
mg this at firs-ti^.but after several meet | Engineers representing the Nelson & supreme court,- Will change the entire e?- is now assured that trie ore body extends
ing» e«m*râéd it waa the tetter, Bëdlington Railway Company have com- ^ of-tbfe minerai act and allow a pros- teyond the claim.
both - iin ttto'MtetePte of ^ns* ^ "menced the survey of the routé of the pCétor t5 ’locate a» matiÿ claims a» he Louis Tams, répirésébtihg Yancouver
laborers -memamvest . ' • ' „ 'line between this city and the inter nation- may see. fit on the sarface. This decis- capitalists, returned to the coast oh Tues-

It’ig wwell kaown- act tfeat riienj y ,a:i boundary. -Surveying is being done fon is ]iu effect^ that surface indications day last, after "spending several weeks
™f, -5*1'Pilalrt™,!, T,»- CF the east-bank-of the Kootenay River will not prove^Sb ibeatiori of twtrclaims- in i viritffcg the<dMEeite.t mining camps.

- Tdflho. te KodtesayïiLeke.- -It :4s Trobabteutiiat upon the sametein or lode. WhieeuttW Mr. Toms formed a-good opinion of tiie ,
-Iroé Ma^k Vk^mla^Enternrisé Mdtate the wesbîriiùiktrillUntooiibS surv#«fl in - teqrt, which had been adjoumedottwh?-- '*to*eg tlWWfoiWIe» of the -district,"
sr* A SmLjSs^&ng- essersiRKA ^-^i^iSssrs^rssB^SK. agssaBSawsysrî
in ithe’ first finance by nfittvee of Quo- Wookmen in building ZWWTâeew tb*-: on, tita V&rk 'jWÉttSOw St ?552kS» W

bee, who have all made eomfortab-le for- Great Eastern cISBn $n T8*d nüoeatain .tBé. «̂K ^^iS^&teneht^hàck' with

WirzZvgssz S5Z îÊ^»^L5r255Lr^ 
m iff&sts gsrjt ^ 'OLssr- BESHtSl

SgtiS,£S!:*r— -ror-‘w"ÿ»-*“d«-»
.Hcgse creek. Julien and Aiidet staked Charles and Arnold Munroe this week «d- Plaintiff madç a strong rt»e, produc- o * renorts have been re-

tojip August 1st, 1896. They did a toad ^ most remarkable assay on rock ing half a dozen experienced witnesses, Meet mcourag ng por Kimber-
Work on the claim thgt f»E enough take^ from the Catherine mineral claim. swore that in their opinion the two reerted during . toj owners
tlsfi themselves that they' had die- situated about 2 miles east of Hail creek cialma were on the same ledge; basing ley camp. number of ««

rod a gpod thing. This wring.they and ^ut 12 miles from Nelson, The »eir opmion* on eurtece indication*. ara
médl/work on it, and ntef have A own*.was made by A. H. Ho.uK-h, of Defendant ralkd a number of witnesses, «lit teat large b^ee M^mMng look 
Y «teg'30 feet on the foot well of the mil mines, and returned 42 per-cent, who testified that they had looked over ing ore are tetog dterov^ed. ftie 
>hpT This show» Tl foot .of ore, coppS, $2.20 in gold and, over llouacesite ground and were <rf the opinion that Comet; ownedriy Meams^cCurrach.

%ays *4 #60 W datas in dispute were not od the Shearer and others, to yhowteg up well,

, trip csf inspection. _______,____________ ______
self as Well pleased - with the -progress cent, in lead.

He expressed him- about 12 ounces in diver and IS pet
„ . , , , , , No hanging wall ds yet and Howser, nsade an
made, and is satisfied that the present in sight, and it is purelv a matter of con- 
showings augnf" a splendid future for jenture how wide the vein is. Trie ore
this property. They intend to get out a galena in a quartz matrix, carrying ___________=„„ ^
carload of ore as soon as possible to jRR® eopper and a fair recentage of iron assay made from the“erowings 
make a smelter test. m tee form of pyrrhotite.
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LcndTum of Ainsworth was in 
Wednesday. He says that

k. ten
William Monter:.
i.e,uirum is largely „ ,

about Ainsworth are ail being .

In this

claims
i ensively developed.

golden.
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W. McNeisb and T. Jones hav^'^old 
the Hidden Treasure and Giant to W. 
B. Cowell for $10.000.

L party of prospectors from Ganeaore 
has gone to work the Quartz creek coun
try near Donald.

We are informed that some of the, 
most promising country in the Gol-

)<■

‘■U-SÎ.

I

K,nbia valley is that- adjacent .to the 
Blavkwnter. north of Donald. The float 
in the Bladkwater is said to afford some 
pf the best indications in British Col

it

Villi .Tl-
W. McNeish is

Whistler claim in McMurdo district. 
This claim is alongside the Favorite and. 
the International and the ore is a high 
grade galena. cajTying^ telh golA.-and 
Silver. Some of.,'tnp daimsiin this local- 
i:v live assayed as much os four ounces 
of gold per ton. - «-rt-Hi w 

Tin- following transactions were re- 
ooniel at. Golden for Méÿ: Favorite, 
<,>M by G. A. Starke, Sanddn, to éC. D. 
Kemmell. Kaslo. for $500; Rose, by A. 
Oranrer to R. Granger; Jumbo, by J,
J. Kane to F. C. Lang; Hontense and 
Arnes by P. Watelet to T. Mercier; 
Magda and France by H. E. Lângis to 
T. Mercier.

In the Donald mining division there 
are now 11 locations at Prairie moun
tain. the ores showing gold, copper and 
galena. There are 14 claims at Badger 
creek known as the Badger Creek 
Group. Six locations are registered on 
the Beaver and four locations on 
Quartz creek, the ore being freemiiling. 
The Bold Mountain group, which has 
the enormous capitalization of $2,500,- 
i"-i, is at the head of Old Man Creek.

19 licenses were issued by recorder 
Smrrett at Donald for May.

We undersrand the Swansea copper 
claim at Windermere has been sold.

It is reported that Sam Wilson has 
sol-1 his claim at Ottertail for $6,000.

One of the most favorably situated 
mines ,-ast Of Golden is the Sunday, 
which s located alongside the railway 
at Ort mil. and was recently bonded 
h.y H. R. Moodie. It carries copper, 
galena .and lead, The first assay, ran 09 
minces silver, 81 per cent. load' and 5 
per cent. Of éoppér'pér* tohT^^ne mita
is under bond and work will be vigor- 
"islv pushed on. The Anglo-Canadian 
Mining Exchange is doing some work 
in the vicinity.

Tim White, owner of the Buckskin and 
Hdi-n 1) claims in tive Cariboo Basin, 
is the earliest prospector in this part of 
th» country at the present time. It is 
In y„ars since he located these claims 
stiil be has done with his own. hands 
ab nt $1.200 worth of development work 
at fbm. He has put in two tunnels, 

-i" feet and the ether 40 feet.
■ the lead has been cut in the 

H : D. it is five feet wide. The third 
ehiim of the above group is the Moufc- 

V w, owned by A. F. Macaulay, 
i-' ’--■■'i'1 runs through the three claims 

K: r - given assays of from $7 to $17 
The last assay rein $186 in 

r and copper. The lodge is a 
; "t and cuts through a slate forma-*
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NEW WESTMINSTER.
The steamer Courser has been char

tered: by the Dominion ovemment for 
three months, and will be used in.

Midway Advance. nection with the survey of the river and
Mr,, J. P. McLeod, barrister and soil- the observations which are being taken 

eitotr, has moved down from Anaconda regarding the rise and fail of the water, 
to Midway, and opened up hie office in i Development work will begin in 
the building adjoining trie Midway nest on the Golden Bare claim, on Pitt 
hotel. Lake, -this week. The company have let

The prospects - for an abonda-n* crop a contract to Mr. D. Menzies, of Van
in the Okanagan district is not of trie eotiver, to run a 6x6 crosscut tunnel into 
brightest just, at present, although the the mountain for fifty feet, as a starter, 
showers of the"past few days have fresh- and the work Will begin on Wednesday, 
ened things up a little. So far the spring The reports from all parts of the dis 
grain has made little progress, and- if trict on the banks of the Fraser are that 
good heavy rams' are not experienced the water in the river is gradually fall- 

shortage of crops must invariably ing and the general opinion is that all 
result. Fall; wheat, too, is in, nearly danger of a flood has now passed. The 
every instance thin and patchy, and gdlves farmers in the low lying districts are 
promise of - being anything but a full now Sowing seeds on their lands, as they 
crop. -,>v 1 are satisfied that there is no fear of

losing their crop. 17118, should te very 
• - -gratifying OeWs tu^ihe' merchants and 

others who ate interested in the well do-
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MIDWAY. con- f
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soon a l >
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Boutidary *■ Greek Times.
Tile French syndicate represented by ing of the farmers and will show up the 

Mods. Gire, have resumed work on the want of foundation for the lying reports 
St. Maurice;:in Central cam-p. Opera- which have been spread abroad as to the 
tioius are shortly to be prosecuted on the flooded condition of the Fraser Valldy,

and which have no dotibt done a lot of
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llrr??pondent writes: The East 

ay has startled the repose of the 
^ “ -,*-re ranchers. There has been

A
K

« fa

I:-tir in this region since the old 
à a x'-itement. In Toby creek above 
:""" -a-'rn must be over 30 prospectors, 
x a-- -here will surely be some rich

■
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iEIGHTY-FOUR HOURS AWAKE.

-The question Was recently put to scien
tists' ho* long à lofmal subject may be 
deprived pf sleep., Experiments in this 
direction were started, and three .healthy 
members of the Paris Society of Physi
cians volunteered to submit to the test.
All -three remained three days and four 
nights without sleep, but then the ex
periment was abandoned, for by the state . 
of prtiet ration of one of the three it 
seemed dangeroiia to continue. It is pe
culiar that the second night was more 
painful -to the watchers -than, the third. 
With all three the "pulse became slower, 
and with oihe the temperature almost de
creased. The rapidity of preception was 
plainly diminis&ed and fb* time of re
action was logger then it. would have 
been under ordinary drciimstanccs. One 
good night’s rest or eight hours’’sleep 
caused all these symptoms of ill-feeKng ,- 
to absolutely disappear. ...

A M*)-*" Hl£*Al.D, " X

- . ■ " . i : - ; ,y- ■: ? i ... '- '• v
Tljlnki Bhematt.m Is Born uf the Lower • 

j Regions, but Proclaim» South Amerl-
13 lloan ROeumatlo Cure a Heaven-Sent

-or. *1
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Kootenay Mall.

cases of diphtheria have been. 
- 1 -I thos week aud the éÇare has 

abated. The physiâahs ire 
1 their praise of the àhti-toxine 

1 -il, and to it is attributed the ra-

' \
i| $

M

Mr. Keefer

’motion of tiie disease, Which, at 
, was feared wonlà D>rovc èpi- '«■t

.I ’ '- 'Lifts are at work, om-tta pro- 
1 the Canyon Creek Milting and 

i xuujij Qompany at Cariboo Cveek 
far the resnJteAAte-xifenri;

•/ Mr. M uirhegd, . manager, 
down average samples amount- 

il#l-pounds of very rich looking 
A : " shipped to Toronto tor assay, 
ll has j,i»t been struck on the

Y I. nearly all of it being shipping 
says from $52 to $90 per ton 

; ,hl •■nid silver.
1 ‘•rieouragin-g reports are received 

development work on the 
f>eek Company'* properties, 

Carnes Creek, Big Bead.
1V Mreak is widening, aojl to.
'w-i feet, and the quality of 
■ -reutiy improved. Tbe tunhell)

1 more than 50 feet. Aseays. i 
from te $58 Pta, ton. t 

-, * -, ivlnle assay* last <all gave $18 , »h* 
- , , ? ’ "r■ Brewster, manager- for the ttid 

“-i-atiy, rirtuW. from à. t
■ /

l Îh.

■ ! Healer. •- - *■"*
J f *vx" '>■ *.*■ ■*-
Henry - Humphreys, Blast London, 

sends hie uneotioituted testimony! “I 
was Seized with painful trieumatism, in 
myi left foot, -t could tiot rest with it 
da> or night the pai“ was so intense.
I- tried many remedies, hut ttejr had no 
mage effect an mff’tflen tea ter on a 
dudk’» back. ,1. teat persuaded to try 
South American Rheumatic Cure. I fol
lowed tec direction* clo^éîy,,aa<i ta *
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